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TRAD E A T  HOME
If you spend a dollar at home yon 

have some hope of getting it back; iJ 
you dunt you just spend a doUarl

VOLUMIO X X  ly.

T h e  d a y  
V h i l o s o n h e r
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By J. W. b.
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WE RE (iEAD TO report that 
[the Ci.M'i i.iiuntry Club ha.- elo- 
[ M il ,1 pel manenl deal with Er

in I’laiute a. the eari'laker at 
1 the iluh. I raiijte. a native of 

'iM'M. look the place tem()oiar- 
|il> a lew v.i.-ks a^o. N. C. Hus- 
i toll and hl  ̂ grecn.-i eoimnittee 
hiked hi: work so well that 
|ti.t > ve induced him to stay on.

rraii|;e Is a veteran around a 
l-eilf I'ourse He is doing a tine 

on keeping the greens and 
[lairw ays.

SPE.VKING OF the club, a 
dly irowd ol ineml>ers had a 

lie time 1 liuisilay night. They 
I II at 7.30 p. 111., each Ining- 

a di.-'h et fiMkl. Then thiy 
iivoyed a picnic. Attinwaids.

lingo ganii wa.- hi’ld. Tlie club 
liil.iits to hold weekly picnics 

h Thursday night.

MRS CHAR1.es J RI.EINER 
I: that she and the family

I ian to leave Cisco about .\ug- 
t 1 to iK-coine residents ot 
iildcr, Colorado, wheie she 

ill enroll a: a student in the 
;v-r;;ty of Celm id.. The\ v  

'Ui.hl a houi • there and will 
Of eoune, thev'll siiend 

■’ 1 of eaeh year m (Tseo.
The tliorge Downies have 

lent', d the Kleiner home here.

OUT SWTMMI.NO the other 
fftonoi.n, a goodly crowd then. 

I. llaiU’y was tiachmg his 
.ndi' daughter, I ’eggy . . . Dr. 

Mian Wilhce and am wcie also 
li ■.>mg a les.on for the lioy . . 
rl- and Ml Charle-; .Sandlir, 
T Ivin Sandler and Zeldu Sund
er, also were enjoy mg a swim-

THERE'S CONSIDERAHI.E 
nil -t herealxiuts in a new 

. Pin lime diseovery oil 
' 11 m Comanche County. If-- 

only oil from this particular 
iii.iUon in Cimtial Teras cx- 

|*'pt Cisco's Kleiner pool,

SEE MR DICK Boyd, bos; 
m at the loral tile plant, is in 
r. They're making every 

|ffoit to got things moving at 
sp peed m view of a big 

slog of orders for Cisvo tile. 
Jii. ro s much demand for Cis- 

tile . . . Mr. Zan Burroughs 
lid relax Saturday. His Cis- 

I’e.inut Company finished 
lling 750 tons of peanuts for 

■ I '.vcrnment Friday — some 
lie shipiied to Europe.

'IRS. KATIE Riehardson, Ihc 
iirinan of our siKietv' depart- 

'■nt, will be away on vacation 
hi: week. If you know any so
ld items, we 11 be glad to have 
hu call us.

I  IF YOU'RE NOT already 
|et, y,,u i;in goi set. Mr. W. H 

'Roipie, one of our trusted ad- 
ji'ors, reports that we re on the 
trge Ilf a lainy spell. All the 
gns are right out at his house, 

get out your rain gear.

[ a n d  'WE HASTEN to help 
fit a Iricnd in need. Mr. Bill 
pwell, the accountant, sent his 
^I'cr plate (store bought teeth) 
Pt for an overhauling the ot- 
tr day' And they got lost m 
I' shuffle. If you have any 
pli.i uppers, Bill would dou 

' appreciate the loan of 
fern until the emergency pas-

IMAYOR ROSENTHAI. says 
links to several good citizens 
[to have dropped by the City

CiAitinued on Page Two

Local Boy Wins 
Calf In Scramble 
At Ranger Rodeo

(lerald Bint of Cisco was.one 
Id ten Eastland County boys to 
capture •greased'’ pigs Thurs
day night at Hanger's fourth an
nual Rialeo. The winners were 
awarded registered Jersey hei- 
11 1 s.

'I'lie ten winners were Don R. 
Eddleinaii. Eloyd Woods, Weldon 
Cunningham, Maurice Hatton, 
JacI; 1‘oyner, W. E. Huekaby and 
Frank Robinsiui, all of Ranger; 
Call H A llot of Palo I’mto, 
tieiald Bint of Cisco and Fred 
Eaves of Gorman.

R. B Thomas, Jr., who was 
chairman of the ‘'pig .scramble ’, 
introducisl the event and expla
ined the governing rules and 
regulations.

The First National Bank of 
Cusco itoiiated a heifer calf to 
the Jaycee event.

Change Made In 
Policy On Expired 
Drivers’ licenses

ACSTl.N. July 23 (Spl) — Col
onel lloMi.r Garrison, Jr.. Direct
or of the Texas Dipartmenl of 
i'uO.ic Salety, announced today 
a temporary relaxation m the 
policy ot lenewing expired driv
ers licenses. Pointing oat that 
the action is being luKcn bicuusu 
i.i. madeqiiati. field and otlico 
personnel to liandle the proceduie 
m the normal manner, Colonel 
Giurisoii slated that the tempui- 
ary tiwasuii, which becomes cf- 
je ilifc  immediately, will preclude 
excu.- - on the part ol motorists 
for not having obtained a renew
al of their licenses.

This stiould come as good news 
to a half million Texas motorists 
-iinci ttie reo'jds indicate that 
thcii- are 3 million driver.  ̂ m 
the state and only 2i million 
cuiient lii-ensi- aie on file Ks- 
lim-ites show that one million 
drivers who do not hold present 
Iv valid drivers licenses about 
ball of tlum ba\e baa < ne at 
lomo I'lK ' '’ ‘h
new them. The other half mil 
boll bail' eitlier moved from the 
.late .ceu.scil driving or died 
sinie the records were compiled 
or bav, ncier possc-s'sed a li
cense to drive.

Under the new program. Co
lonel Garrison outlines the fol
lowing steps for obtaining a re
newal ol expired Texas drivers 
liceiisis. First: if you have a 
lieeii'O that was i.-isui*d since 
January I, I'JU- you may seeiire 
a renewal i f  same by m.nl from 
the Department of Public Safety, 
without examination. Second: 
if you liave a license that was is
sued prior to January 1, 1944.
you mav reiv, w same by pre- 
.senting the old license to a Driv
ers License Examiner in your lo
cality and executing an original 
application. License in the lat
ter ca.se will also be issued with
out examination.

F' rmerly .those applicants for 
renewal who had allowed their 
licenses to expire were required 
to stand a re-examination. Now, 
under the temporary setup, you 
may reinstate your (X'rmit to 
drive without taking the test, j 
regardless of how long it has I 
expired, provided it is not now 
suspended or revoked.

Two lAK*.al M*?n To Be 
Ordained As Ministers
Services for the ordination into 
the Christian ministry will he 
hi In for Jack Garrett and James 
It. Wright. Jr., both of Ci| o, at 
the morning services of the 
First Christian Church today.

Or. C. K. Holsapple and Dr. 
C'olby D. Hall, noted educators 
from Texas Christian Universi
ty, will perform the rituals, as
sisted by ciders H. R. Garivtt 
and L. A. Warren.

Highway 80 Between Cisco And Abilene 
To Be Completed Soon; Contract A warded 
On Topping Section In Callahan County
Church Of Christ 
Meeting Will 
Close Here Sunday

STR.A.Nfii: CARGO- Little Marie-Christinc Choscrot, two, isn’t 
exactly a licensed ferry operator on the Marne River, at Nogent- 
Sur-Marnc. France. However, she'i most obliging about tians- 
porting small animals, such as this kid, up and down tlie river 

to the best of her limited ability.

ROTARY CLl 15 COMMITTEE C HAIRMEN 
NAMED I5Y HUESIDENT BOB ELLIOTT

PI..\N PICNIC HERE
Officers and National Guards

men of Battery B. 648th Arm
ored Fkld Ai-tillcrv, fiY>m 
Breckenridge ha\c made ri'ser- 
vationx for an all-day picnic at 
laike Cisco sometime this week. 
Bee Cerley, manager, said.

For «on« rued r«r» 
(Triiili‘-ln*i "e’* 01d*>

Oiberae Motar Caaiguy, CaatUad

At a meeting of the Cisco 
R' tary Club in the Victor Ho
tel Dining Room Thursday, 
Prcsitlcnt Boh Elliott announced 
comimltce appointments for the 
conmig Rotary year. Rotary 
K.mmitteis are divided into 
lour general committees with 
additional sub committees.

C. W. Henry, club vice pre.si- 
dent, was named as thairman 
ot Ihc imixirtaiil Club Seivnu 
Committee and (f. R. Nance 
was made chairman of the In- 
t .rnalional Service eominittec. 
W. P. Guinn was made chair
man of the Community .Service 
Committee and R. L. Pori lcr 
w IS naiiu'd chairman of tlie Vo
cational Service Committee. Ro- 
lurians Nance, Guinn and Poiis- 
Icr are new mcnihcrs ot the 
hoard of direetoi-s.

Suh-cominiltee chairman un
der the Club Service Commit
tee were named as lollowa: Pio- 
giam committee, C. W. Henry, 
iiltfildaniv jcommittoi’, J, 
Lauderdale; public service com 
imtlcc, Elsworth Mayer; Rotary 
iiitcrmatioii committee, Dr. 
Claude P. Jones; fellowship 
committee, W. C. Hogue; mem- 
hersliip committee, L o n n ie  
Shixkley; classification.-; ismi- | 
mitlei, Edward Lee; sergeant- 
ot-arins, Anton White; and ed
itor of the Club Bulletin, W. W. 
Fewell.

Under the International A f
fairs Committee^ sub cominiUcc 
ichairmen were named as fol
lows: United Nations, J. J. Cal
loway; Intirnational contacts. 
Dr. E. L. Graham, and Inlernu- 
tional loruins, Willard K. White.

Charles Graha<n was made 
chairman of the youth c-om- 
mitlee; John Spier, chairman of 
the truffle safety • committee; 
Dix’ Cahaness, chairman of the 
i'liral urban acquaintaivj.' com- 
n.itteo and W. H. McAnally. 
chairman of Ihp cripplc-d chil- 
dnn i-ommittee under the Com
munity Service general commit
tee.

Sub-committec chairmen un
der the Vocational Service

Pete Clements 
Ixeaves For SchcMil
Pete Clements, service manag

er for the A-G Motor Company 
(left Saturday for Flint. Michi
gan, where he will attend a 
three weeks’ school on service 
ir.anagcment. The school is un
der the sponsorship of the 
Chevrolet Motor Company and 
wa,s designed to acquaint ser
vice managers with new idea.- 
made necessary by model chan
ges.

Mr. XJlements made the trip 
by air.

Committee were named as fol
lows: tiaiic as.xixianon commit- 
t-.e, Frank Walton; competitor 
relations committee, K. F. 
Welih and cmiiloyer-cmpluyee 
relatifihship committee, Anton 
Wliite.

'I he program Thursday coii- 
si.-tcil of a film shown through 
tile couilety of Halihtirton Oil- 
we,ll (femi ntuii; C<^mjiany. The 
iVlu .showed t)ic Operations of 
tlie company a.-, an u i well ser
vice coneeiii. Hubert Norfheutt, 
superintendent of the Abilene 
district of the Company brought 
the film. H, wa-s assi.xted by 
Harold Grant of the Cisco of- 
Iice. The program was arrang- 
eu by Elsworth Mayer.

IS RECOVEPvING
•Mi.s. Fred Arrington of Ray- 

ville, HI., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Jackson of Cisco, is 
recovering Irom an appendec
tomy she underwent there rece-

-------------- o _ —

M i.ss Zcld.i Sandler is spend
ing tlic weekend in Fort W’orth 
and Dallas where she will visit 
relatives and attend the operetta 
while there.

Wdtnirn C. Hill of Sweetwa
ter will close a senes of gospel 
nu'ctings at the local Church of 
Christ with the services to
night. Mr. Hill has been in the 
meeting here since July 17.

Services have been held at 10 
a. m. eaeh day and a special 
young peoples class has liocn con
ducted eaeh evening at 7 45. 
Large crowds have attended the 
.services and four have respon
ded

The public was invited to at
tend the two servic'*s today and 
aspecial invitation was issued 
to young people to participate in 
the class which will begin at 7 
p. m. The morning worship 
screfee begins at 10:50 a. in. and 
the evening service will begin 
at 8 p. m.------- 0

Rev. Warden Returns i 
From Recent Meetiiij;

Rev. C. A. Warden, minister 
1)1 the Wesley .Methodist Church, 
has returned from holding a 
Icvival meeting at Blum, Ti xa->. 
and will lx: the speaker at bota 
the morning and evening wor
ship services today.

He announced that a guest 
evangelistic singer would he at 
the church for tli<. Sunday cv- 
(cning services and would con
duct a 30 minute song sernce 
prior to a talk by Rev. Warden. 
The singer was formerly a di
rector of the Odessa High School 
band.

( ’ul) Scouts Work 
On Indian luorc
Indian Lore work was featur

ed at a meeting of the Cub 
Scixit Den 2 Thui,--day m the 
home of Mrs. Ace Lucas. Re- 
ffi'shmenls were served to five 
cub members and two gue.ds, 
Mrs. Lucas, acting deii mother, 
Tcisii ted.

Those prc.scnf were Gail 
Kring, Don Gray, .-̂ ce Lucas, 
Robert Fletcher. Paf flusscy 
and* guests Phitlip Surkes and 
Jack Lucas.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Jackson, 

and son. Robert, with a guest, 
Donald Kent, all of Cisco, were 
to leave here Saturday noon 
for a motor trip through Riiidn- 
sa, Whitcsands and Carlsbad. 
New Mexico. They will return 
the following Sunday.

First Baptists Win Over Visiting 
Brownwood Eleven By 12-11 Score

Ranlil'iinal 'James 'M4Gowan 
spirited the Cisco First Baptists 
llirough eight innings of gruel
ling hall pi lying last night at 
ABC Park to clip the Brown- 
wixxi Coggin Baptists, 12-11-

The Cisco Baptists triumph' 
squared the the suit's with tne 
Brownwood visitors, one game 
each. Earlier last month, the 
hiiinetowiiers were turned hack 
jil Browiiwoixi with a 7-5 de
feat. A  third game is being 
planned by th. clubs,

McGowan scattered the Cog- 
gin Avi |ue Baptists hits over 
the eight inning game, giving up 
11 and whiffing six. Teague, 
losing pitcher, presented the 
lix'als with ten liits and dowmd 
five by the three strike route.

The visitors drove to a three- 
run lead 111 the Hirst. Jack 
Lecc'h. for the Ciscoans. belted 
a circuit clout into cxnter field 
in the bottom of the first. 
Teague, however, dealt the 
local Baptists t<K> many strike 
cut pitches from then on.

In the second inning, the 
Brownwood contestors registered 
three tallies. M»i'shall got 
lahoard with an error, .skipped 
an on a triple by Blake and

Humber finished the uprising.
Bruwnwood's hatting jKjwer 

fizzled when the third ea<ne up. 
McGowan lorced Mai-shall to 
wing out to Kent at short stop, 
Blake groundtd and Lancaster 
popped out to the catcher. Saw
yer opened the Ciseoans' big 
push m the bottom of the third, 
getting on with an error. Mc
Gowan walked and kxith .scored 
on an error and Johnson's frix* 
paisti to first. The small rally 
gavo the Ciscoans a Ughting 
thance, 6-3. v

Eldndge added a run to the 
Brownwood score in the fourth. 
In the fifth Brownwood bounced 
lip with two more tallies, both 
from walks. 'With one away, 
the hometowners staged another 
tally, this time registering fivi 
markers. That made the count 
8-9.

In the closing minutes. Brown
wood drove to the final count. 
Now staggering behind by one 
lun, Sawyer walked. Johnson 
tingled, and both scored on a 
hit to left field by Smith to 
make it 12-11.

The first game, slated between 
the Cisco Schoolers and the 
Breckenridge VFW, was concel- 
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A N'lAV THREESOME—Gipsy Lad's Missy, a registered Jersey 
cow, displays motherly concern as Jack L. Shepard I clo  ̂ her 
one-day-old triplet calves, in Gltn Ellen, Calif. Accoi.ving to 
Shepard, such an event is very rare. The mother is 15 vears old.

EASTI.AM) ('OI NTY E\( EEDS (H ’DTA 

IN DRIVE FOR SALE OF SERIES E RONDS
Eastland County exceeded its 

quota liy 1 per cent in the Op 
poitunity Drive for the sale of 
Seric.s E Saving.-: Bonds.

Total .‘-ales were $181.126 50, 
as compared to the county quo
ta of $180,0n0 00. according to 
C'ryus B I'rost, county Savings 
Bonds chairman. He received 
the final report of the drive to
day in a letter from Nathan 
Adams of Dallas, chairman ot 
the Ticasurci Department's ad
visory coinmitte for Te.xas.

Harry Owens of Dallas, state 
director of the Savings Bond-

USO Campaign Is 
Dedicated To Late 
Governor Jester

DALLA.S, July 24, — Tin 
$500,000 campaign in Texas for 
thf reactivation ot the U. S. O 
will bp dedicatcu as a nx'inonal 
to. the late Governor Heauford 
H. Jistcr, who actiicly wa.s 
heading the campaign as it; 
general chairman, T. E Bran- 
iff, campaign chairman, an
nounced Uxiay.

"We arc proud to dedieat 
this program, which will mean 
.■-a much to our Texas youths 
in the armed forces, to Gover
nor Jester, who as our .state 
Commander - m - Chief wa.- so 
tdrongly moved by the need for 
this apix-al." Mr. Bnm f' said 
‘•He .saw in this It. S O. re
organization a challenge to 
Texas and its [x-ople, and now 
in this mcmornl campaign, his 
■spii It will guide us to ito suc
cessful conclusion

‘ Texas has 98.(i(M) men in the 
armed fmets, and this state's 
siih.scription of $.500,Ono will 
mean just a few cents more tlnn 
$5.00 toward the comfort and 
happmes.s of each of those men 
—whether they lie in this roim- 
Iry, on foreign duty, or in one 
of the Veterans Adrrjinistration 
hospitals," Mr. Braniff report- 
fd.

GRASS FIRF.

A back alley gra.ss fire iva.s re- 
ixirtixi at 1400 Leggitt shortly 
before 4 p. m. Friday when 
sparks from a smoldering trash 
can ignited grass nearby. The 
fire was cxtmgushed by City 
firemen. _ _

Division of the Treasurer De
partment. . lid that the CtptHirt 
unity Drive v. :i in 'iit. r.iiidin.' 
sut: through' ut the state al
so. Sali .-i for Texa.. « re $4‘: 
835,896 7.5, or 126 p< r cent of th 
slate quota of $36.9.50 01'" Thi 
drive was held throughout the 
nation from May 16 tiumigli 
June 3ft, with bond pui'ha.e 
through July 18 being ■ ondui 
ted in the final total..

Mr. C)wens s.iid that Te :a; 
;,ilt.s during the drive wer'- 
$3,293,930.50 more than Serie: E 
sale;, during the ; imilar period 
of 1948

Mr. Adam* deserioed the Op
portunity Drive a: 'the ni"-,t 
sucee..,-lul Saving,- Bonds cam
paign since the war" and prai- 
.-ed the county chairman, hi; 
committee and other local vol
unteers 'for the fim sin I'cs- you 
have achieved in your eount.v”

He said that rcsuli.- of the 
drive mdicati'd a sharp increase 
in the nuiiihcr " f  employes 
hu.ving bonds through the I ’ay- 
loll Saving-s Plan where thejt 
work and in the number of per 
sons participating in the auto
matic nond-A-Monlli Plan at 
their hanks.

--------o--------

Ivv . Rohre To Speak 
On ‘T ’lianswered - 
I’rayers”

Rev. Stuart Mcf'. R"hre, who 
plans to leave Cisco curly in 
August to accept the pastoiale 
i.f the East Pi'csbyterian Church 
m Rusk, will spoak on ''Unan
swered Prayers " at the morning 
sen ices of the' local chureh.

On Sunday, July 31, Ri'v. 
Rohre will dele cr hi, linal 
addrt'ss h-'fore the congregation 
of the First I’ re.-ihylerian Chiirdi 
Ix'ro. He came to Cisco soon 
after leaving the Army at the 
do-* of World War II. He serv
ed as a chaplain.

He in\ ited everyone to attend 
Ihe morning servu'cs at the 
church and the union I'vening 
services which will also bo held 
in the First Picsbyterian Churd' 
puditonum. A guest speaker 
will be presented at that tunc 

— —o --------

EN'C.AMPMEN'T TO BEC.IN
The annual encampment of 

th,. West Texas Zone Walt her 
Lk'ague is <c!hednicd ito begin 
June 28 and la.st threugh the 
31, at the Presbyterian camp, 
lix'ated near I..ake Cisco. Some 
60 persons are expected to at- 
Icitd*.

«i tlx raili 'd .it t .at f 'O  ..
\A'hen the e;it:i= t = 

t'lecr -: i. •_■,) ;ind .Ah.’em . c 
plot) (I it V. ill ci'iiuire - e ; - '
the . 1 .t s> • turn ot U ilc 
w.' 80 on tti ,1 t = - . J t
rout-. Ti.,. p i'liirn i ;- .i-
.-t: ti-'ii ■■ - h . :
.1' inpli-t*d. IS. 'live i ■ ■ I'c . 
mu ' 'I imiiien.se ;,ni -i ' " f  
dirt and n- i- i m
d '' I- n Ol I'l " It . ;: .; I ■ . . ' : it , '
cur'. e: The i.i .'. li c . ■
IrU'.ti: ll.l-.llg.'; - e . f tl 
I'll ghest fountiv tl ,
M'.d of till ' 111'. »• am. 
will be gradual

When t'.e T' "I ;. in:-' 't
.'evt ral n.ile. will '
P " di.staine ar,d *o'.d.i '
t ime ( an he made.

Higiwav otficiri. b-. •" ini 
1 .Ited thit the next <• t 
the highway to hi ri : u 't 
the section from i . , , -i ,( t . 
the .Straw'n Hill area lu-t p t 
Ranger, but nothing ' d-vd- 
oped according to r. ' ntv t .- 
tn:.-.smers, v.-: : m -;) y,. , 
x'd to furnish itic j . f 

•------- o--------

Funeral Services 
Mrs. W. T. Boyd 
To Be Held Today

Funeral .lerv.-.f ■ ir M'- 
ina Bryd, v." w -jlo have; 
leached her 9(lth hirthuay in 
Nov* mber. will he hdd n fne 
h ir.-t .Methodist Ch’ ir. ii Siirii iv 
at 4.30 p. m. Mr. H-'s i e.i i! n* 
her home. 16ii2 .-\ve D. at mid
night Fndav after a serioi;., ill- 
ne.ss <if a month.

Ext t'pt for ihi t'o >•( 'I S that 
-he Ined in Stain ff.id, Mr- B \'d 
had be*'n a resident of Ce. o 
since 1886. She w;i.. L.oi'. on 
Noember 13. 1859 and nnad to 
Cusco with her husband, tho 
late W T. Boyd, in 1886. Mr. 
B'lyd died on Oetolxr 30, L;3'i.

Rev. Oian Stephen.'- a’ "i Dr. 
Claude P. Jon* .- will c'l iidLa I 
the services. Rev. Step:;-.̂  im. ly 
superint*ndi nt of^h(■ ( u-;-i Di-- 
tiict of .Methodist Ch'iec.' S &od 
Dr. Jones us minuster m li e 
Eirst M*'thodu-t Church. Buii.j’ 
will he in OakwiMid with Thon'as 
Funeral Home in charge or the 
arrangements.

She US survived by four ::nn-'. 
and two stepdaughters. 'The 
sons arc Rev. J E. Boyd of Sea- 
grav*'.-, Rev. Heniian Boyd ol 
Olney, Lory Boyd of C)de;. a and 
George Boyd of cisco. Tha 
step daughteis ar*' Mrs. G. A. 
Buchanan of Winter- anc Mrs, 
J. E. Yeager <if Anson. Sh" is 
also survived hv 13 Ki'andchiid- 
ren and eight great grandchild
ren.

She is survived by a 1-other, 
Davis M'lntgonu'iy of 
Plains; and a sister, Mrs. Jotm 
Snow of Bangs.--------0------- -

WATERMELON LEAST
PI.ANNEU
Cusco Camp .5H0. Wi-rri, 'on 

of the 'W*)i ld. will hold it' ; ii- 
nual waleriTieliin slicing and I'-o 
cream feast at 8 p. ni. Tues-i-'-r 
«t  the W. O. W. Hall, 709i: A ," -  
nue E.

A ll l«xlgc memlx'i -. and ti . r 
facnilies and Woodm-.n C i' -* 
members and their faiiulic., 
were invited to attend.

\ I1̂
'

.% Th^
i O I4 »m oh l l^ 'a  **N'rw T h r i l l
0̂ b̂ rm̂  M«««v SamUM
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#ork In Some 
Sections Of State

PMIotopher
Vroni Page One.

Hall lately to leave checks for 
use in operating the sprayinj

machine- It costs the city SSo 
a day to run it. If you thin)( 
;* s worlh while, maybe you, too. 
would like to give the city san
itary department a check.

Sc.itteied light showers to 
heavy rums in many sections of 
the state hive made conditions 
'uviiiabl,. for rapid development 
of .'om, cotton ircsect [H‘sts. 
Uea\ y ram.' were somewhat 
•.vatteied m Central Texas and 
eeneiul in th*> Cp(HT Coastal 
area Moll v e«‘\ its. b<illwor*ns 
rill fleahoppsr are vausing ser

ious damage m some sections. 
M -t cotton fields I I I  the I.-i-.ver 
Hio (Irunde Vat lev and Ceastil 
Hend are ti o m :ir maturity 
lie serious'" iiuo aged by instn'ts 
.and rreor.ls ii.nve b€M>n d'seon 
i.i.ued

Uoll wiiMil- are laising ser
ious ilumiice ir -or t fields m 
Central .ml ' ’ .'i th T< xa.- Inie-- 
tations are increasing rai idl\

pai ticula' ly ,n li-.lt..,,,i„n>l f.e. Is 
where -xu'en i.s growing rapiulv. 
In such fields insecticides should 
be upplietl at 5 day intervals un
til the weevils ar^ i-ontrolled. 
1 hre«‘ to five applications ire 
usually requireo. The average 
boll weevil infestation m 694 
fields inspected over the state 
was 12”; pniH'tured .-quares as 
compared to 9"(- last week and 
18'', this date last year.

Light to rathei aevere boll- 
worm infestations have been ro- 
ixirted from the U)>per Coastal 
and South Central areas north 
to Holn-rtson. Milam and Wiliam- 
Min Counties Infestations have 
increased in the Waco area but 
damage has oecured in only a 
few t it Ids

The first eotton leafworm found 
this season wa reported by L. F, 
(Ire-er July 18 from Calhoun 
Countv. It is t<x) late to expoet 
any .serious damage from leaf- 
woixns in Texas this year

Aix-ording to reports recently 
rec»i\ed. local shortages of in
secticides for cotton insect con

trol ha\ e developi'd in several [ 
cuttiai-growiiig statts. Supplies of 
betiren, hexuchloride, DDT or 
loxapliene will continue to lie 
inert asingly scai'ce for some time

Ctiarlie Hartman has gone to 
Midland for a wi'ek's visit with 
his nephew, Hartman McCall.

WANT-AD SECTION̂,,^ ?r< r

For Rent

W. J . rOXWORTH 
Krpresrnting 

STATE RESERVE I.IFE 
I INSI RANCE t o.
I Phone 494 .  Cisco, Texas

FOAM' Rl'BBER
Reductnl. Originally $7 50 - 
NOW $6.35! Luxuriuos Com
fort for cars and furniture 
upholstering
MARVEl. PRESS PAD CO. 

IIU4 Avr. U.

M A T E R I A L S

John and Mary plan a Kitchen that's

m  M il 

‘ .1  »•

tiii >  I

Ci*ushecl Limestone 
Ajr^re.trates 

Concrete Rock 
Cruslier Screeninjrs 

(O iat)
Pit Run Sand And 

Gravel 
Sandy laoam 

Dirt (For Fills)
R. A. TVRKNETT

PHONE 510-J

FOR RENT — Six room house 
witli bath Furiiishetl or un- 
lurnishtd. Rhone 843-W. 179

MUcellaneous

COLD drinks. Banner and K.l- 
gon h .^Creani at l^>e's Oiocery 
and Market 900 W «th St 
Heiity ol F ife Barking

FOR RENT — Two rtxim furn
ished apartment with Fngldaire. 
306 West nth Street. 178

FOR RJINT — Air conditioned 
apartmeni;. Mrs, B. S. Huey, 
Phone 180. 178

FOR RENT — Duplex apart
ment. Permanent t e n a n t .  
Adults 307 West 8th St 178

FOR REN 1 — Small furnished 
hi use. Appl.v at 913-W Tenth 
Street.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
bedroom. Phone 375 or 331 178

FOR RENT — Three room furn
ished apartment with electric ice 
box. 1102 West 9th St tf

FOR RENT — Choice 3-room 
furnishixl apartment. New Fri- 
gidaire. range and innerspring 
mattress. .300 W. 8th. 178

NEW t'oiu.lructio.1 feature bo
ned Spirella brassier assure c»un 
fort and lovely contour. Order 
yours now. 406 West 9th St.

• For Sale &

FOR SALE — Beautiful 
Foidor Kaiser, $41iiuu 
balaiux* monthly. 
Ea-stlaiid.

iA

bl4*e Gfajl

Fo r  s a l e  —  liuod Work h, 
Cheap. 711 West loth St, 131

GET YOUR i-olored olcu at Poe* 
Gi-iicery and Market 90ti W. 8lh 
St Plenty of frie parking. 182

FOR SALE — Living room sa, 
brdruom suite, kitilien 
tore, sewing machine,
.)04 West 9th St

tatj

b a r g a in  -- Slightly used j 
portable sewing niachine. Schae- | 
fer’s Radio Shop. *1 j

CALL McCAULEY — Battery j
dead’  Ootta flat' We fix.
Phone 42

FOR SALE •— Remington aj|j 
loudmg nuxfel II, 12 
shot gun. Late model. 
condition. 12 boxes of 
Cleaning rod. recoil pad J 
$7500. Call 312. jJ

THREAD. Zip)H‘rs and Buttons ; 
together with your every day
needs at Pm' Grix-ery and Mar- ! West 9th St.
ket 900 West Eighth Str.ft. j 
Plenty of Fre«- Parking HI-'

LO-MA.X ELECTRIC ha.s ino\ed 
from 812 West 9th St to 1705 
.-Xvi'iuie K. Phone 196 and 6.S0.

200

FOR SALE — 1936 Chevrj! 
coupe $195.00 Schaefer R*jj 
Shop. ^

~ FOR SALE — 19.)7 Fort7 
'oor sedan. Bargain Tom 1 
Stark, Phone 87. n

NOTICE
.American t'asualt.v and I.ife
Polio Insurance Plus 7 dread 
disease. Call for appointment. 
Phone 360. 711 East 23rd St

Farm* •  Ranches. 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty 
— See —

TOM  B. STARK
30.5 Keynold.s Bldg. 

Telephone 87

Dr- Edward Adelaten

Optometrist'
Specializing in Eye Examina

tion and Glassea 

485-6 Exchange Building 

Eastland, Texan

If , Telephone 30

CP TO $50 00 in a w«-ek and 
kailorixl suit for yourself wilhoot 
paying one <-enl. Write for plan, j 
Prog.—ss Tailoring Co.. Pent 
V-1.30, Congres.s and TTimop, 
Chicago 7. Ill 178

?'OR SAI.E — Nuely f ii' .vg 
4-ri»om house. $3200 00 
house trailor part paymeiit f 
E Len.s. 3o4 West 18th St

Bees Make Money
While it is absolutely correct 

to say that be«-s make honey, it 
is a definitely proven fact that 
honey has a monetary value and 
so it ran be said that bees make
money.

The keeping of bees is an in
dustry almost as old as the his
tory of man himself. It is siic- 
ce.s.sfully practiced by persons 
of all ages.

Perhaps .vou have a bit of 
spore time which you would 
lilCR to spend wisely. Beekeep
ing will provide that opportu- 
njty
<>The art of keeping bees is not 
difficult and booklets on how to 
succeed with lieekeeping are 
carried in stix-k by Cisi'o 
Lumber & Supply who locally 
distributes the famous Lewis 
Dadant line of equipment and 
supplies.

5̂ ee him today and he will 
 ̂help get you started in keeping 
bees for making money.

''iNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiHiiinnimiiiiiimmwtiHiimiiniiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiime.

V lS l’AL  ANALYSIS BY

DR. C. M. CLEVELAND 
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES

OI’TOMF-TRISTS 

' 406 Keynoldx BIdK.

Fleming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

Law Practice
203 Crawford Hulldifig 

Pbunca 1818 or 88

FOR S.AI.E 194H ton anj 
Chevrolet truck 4 fuot H.ik 
i-attle frame New truck giji 
anti-ed Bargain See 
Hailey or call 158

FOR S.ALE — Small tu ust 
two lots. 7U3 East 12th St

< \RD OE THANKS —

Polio Insurance
Polio and 7 other dread dls- 
ea.ses — Protect the whole 
family — only $10.00 per 
year, act now — Tomor
row may be too late

Word* cannot express r 
de«-p ■ppreeiation for the  ̂• 
of sympathy aiul (or the 
acts of kiiidrwss ex1«nd<d i  
ing our Sorrow 1 aiiv-d by 
loss of our lovexl one*.

The families of Mr and 
1. H Qu.alls

The
Id
lack
Ur 1
n-S, .
l«ier
Ln (
Bke
tght
Lc
thur
Lene
jciat'

Mil 
Cisco 
jer t 
Sate 
leinl 

itaFOR SALE — Boys 26^^i^^ 
cle; Also walnut duncan t
coffee table. Phone 513 at ^ X j^ h

PEACHES 
FOR SALE

Adrian R. Allen
Phone 321 btS J

We are now hav.ng sxtj 
of our choicest var.eties 
mg in, such as 
and Tena. both large 
stone peaches Also 
Clings.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance

You will bo disappointed;J 
you do not get s*>nie of 
choice Peache>. which rfl 
last only a short while.

Came and see tbui

SPENCER’S 
PEACH STAND

I riwo, Texaa Phone Sri.l |
I I
-|UUIIIIIIIIIIimillUIIIIUHIIIIIIUIUUIIIIIIIIIIHUUUIIttllllimUIIIIIIIIUIIHIUUIH|IUIMIIIUIIUIHUUIIIIUUUIIIIIIIII8$

PHONE 49 601 W. 8th St.

I '-X

Mary: I’m going to love that kitchen!

John: I’m jealous . . . but it’s almost as 

pretty as you!

AN ALL ELECTRK KITCHEN LNaUDiS:

Mary: And almost as practical as vou—  

because it's all-electric!

John: Love that kitchen! 

Mary: Me. too!

John: But...NATCT .

ADCOUATE WIRING
The key to modern elec
trical living is adequate 
wiring. This simply means:

1. large enough electric 
wires.

2. (nough electric circuits.
3. Plenty of outlets and 

switches.

-h •( s

D Is H w o s h In g  C »« it« re  f«otwriisg 
• la c tr ic  l in k  wiHt owtoaietic 
w o shaf oad  g o r b a g a  d is p o io l  
wnit. Tha ( l a c t r i c  O is k w o ib a r  
k o n d la t not o n ly  d isb as l i L  
««r, but p o ti ond pon% o* «p#N—> 
w o ih a i ihaa i shiaSng c iao it , <Msd 
d n a s  H i« «  wifhowf

a'his happy young couple haa good 

kitchen-planning advice— the kind you, 
too, can get from our Home Service 

Department. W e will be glad to help 

plan your new kitchen.

C « » b l f i g  w ith • fcc tr lc
ro ng «  o i centra* un it The E lectric  
Range p r o v id e s  s o f e t y ,  b etter 
m eo ls— d u e  to con tro lled  hoot—  
coo lrtest. eoster c ieon irtg  duro- 
b le , r e l io b ie  s im p l ic i t y ,  o e d  
beowty p ie s  econom y of opera*

■ oirigorosor Coator, kvM 
wound your oloclrk f  trigtroSW 

•pOith ppovidol oMpIo taeO slor- 

onO lotgo Irootlng lopoclty. 

AOioennt work luHocna provWo

spas* tor too* proporoitop.

'A i f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
C o m p a t p f

/

FOR SALE
HOMKS

A rpal home, new, 6-room bungalow, on pavement. 
7-roiim bungalow, close-in on pavement.
New and modern hone, 5-rooms, close-in, on pavement.
4- room, new home with 2 lots. Southwest part of town.
5- room brick veneer home on pavement, extra lots.
6- room bungalow near West Ward School. Corner. 
6-room home with 6 lots in southwest part of town. 
5-room nx-k veneer home with 5 lots.

5-room stucco, on pavement. FH.\ Loan.
5-room frame bungalow on pavement, FHA I,oan.
Large 2-story home close in on paved corner.

INVFi^TMENTS
Apartment House, best location, paying good returns 
Duplex, close in, on pavement. Duplex with 2 lots.

m\SIN?LSS OPPORTUNITIES
Business for sale, with building and residence.
Fillins Statiir. and Courts. On Highway 80 in good town. 
Business on main business street with or without building

LAND
15 acres with 6-room home and bath, barn, garage and 

out buildings.
7-room home. 10 acres, roomy out building*. City wator 

and well.
Half-section land. Good improvements, modern convon- 

iences.

120 acres on Highway 80, near Cisco. Beautiful building
site.

INSrSE IN St’RE INSUBANCI WITH

E . P . C raw fo rd  A gency
188 Weal Sth StiM« FkMo 488

REAL ESTATE and IHSURANCE

Let us manage your 

propci-tv. We will talte 

care of all details, collect 

rents, and give you econo

mic individual attention.

» I
«•

5 New, 5 r. house, l*rB| 
♦ rooms Knoty pine pl»J»|

Typical Listings

♦ room, paved St. 75’ lot In-j j
♦quire. H

♦ 1 yr. old. 5 r. Rental||
♦ property. Good inconte-41
♦ $5250.00. I♦ »
♦ 5 r. hardwood floors, 0®}. _ . . .apacG ha I \

A 30 minute fire can 

cause the results of 20 ye

ars hard labor to vanish. 

Check your Insurance to

day. Be sure you have 

complete protection before 

the flames start.

♦paved St. 75’ lot $5250» j

5 4'.! r. Income propcft)}
♦ 85’ lot, paved St. good I®"'! 
♦cation $4500.

♦ 5 r. 1 blk land, practi 
{ca lly  new, all convienc*a
♦ $5500.
♦ J r. 1 blk. land. » 
♦buy for only
♦  4 r. close to town $300<l 
♦Terms.

A few dollars for com

plete Automobile Insur

ance is money well spent.

Act today-tomorrow may 
be to late.

♦  We have others if thew
♦ do not meet your require 
J ments.

♦ We have aome good M« 
J^quite grass land
• also some sandy 1**" 

farms.

Delay fn buying * 
la expcnaive. BUY NO".

BL

C. S. Surles Real Estate Servk*
PhOD8 8̂  ̂1701 Ave. D

. -J .
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S O C I E T Y '^ ; .  C l u b s
a n d  n e w s  of in t e r e s t  t o  w o m e n

j  rkO ACH iN d m a k u ia ( ; h o f  m is s

)A (’KS()N, MK. RYAN  ShT FOR A F lU ’ST
I The engagement and approach
ing inaniage of Dorothy Ann
lac

in Odes.sa, 
couple will 
after their

ksoii to Mr. Pat Hyan, son of 
r. and Mis. F. H- Hyan of Pe- 

has been announced by her 
.rents. .Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jack- 
n of Cisco. The wedding will 
ke place on August 20, at 
ght o'clock in the evening, at 
c Holy Trininty Episcopal 
hurch in Eastland. The Rev- 
end James McClain will of- 
late.
Mi.ss Jackson graduated from 

isco High School and received 
r degree from North Texas 
ate College, where she was a 
ember of Alpha Chi, Sigma 
Ita Pi, and Kappa Delta Pi. 
r the past year, she has been 

aching Spanish in Pecos High
hool.
Her fiance graduated from
I Kiu High and then attended 
w Mexico Military Institute 
Rokwcll, New Mexico, until he 
tcri'd the Navy. Upon his re- 
rn from the .service, he atten- 
d Texas Tech at Lubbock. At 
fsent he IS with the Pacific

nee Company 
'.ere tno young 
ke their home 
rriage.

i'in- Bride's Maid of Honor
II be Dons Thomas, and her

WO ('lasses Fnjoy 
fk-nic Outing A t 
ike C'isco nuii-sday
he reapers class of East Cls- 
Baptist Sunday schixil enter- 

Im-d the members of their fam 
and the Faithful Worker's 

s at a picnic Thursday even- 
at Lake Cisco.
fter arriving at their desti- 
<,n the group placed the pic- 
supper on lung tables near 
water. Mrs. Green vice pre- 
nt of the cla.ss requested 

Whisenant to offer the in- 
ation after which the bount- 

nieal was enjoyed. Con
ation wa.s the main feature 

entertainment for the ladies 
mg the evening while child- 
and their fathers partici- 

i 1 in the miniature golf 
ies.
Hose present of the visiting 

The Faithful Workers,
? .Mr. and Mrs Claude Mc- 
I and children. Jerry, Bren 
and Neil, Mr. and Mrs B. 
homas and daughter, An- 

Mrs. Carlton Holder and 
ishters, Carlene and Janice, 
5. .Martha Pruett; Reapers 
M> and their families present 
f< .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whis- 
lt. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Har- 
lon and Melba Ray; Mr. and 
t V. H Bosworth, Mr. and 
f E. E. Green and Katherine 
J, Mr. arul Mrs. Don Rupe, 

and Mrs. Ollie Hughes, 
mda and Junior; Mrs. A. W. 
(te and Jean, Mrs. Johrmie 
kr and son Johnny, and his 
no , Billy Lester.

f i ’ t  N e g l e c t  P i l e s  

n d  C o l o n  T r o u b l e s

:i. BOOK—Explains Dan- 
trs of Asiociated .\ilments

AvoM  
iDangdra 

>f Delay

'■ted piles, fistula and co- 
jlruublos often spread infec- 

Learn about rheumatic anif 
|r associated chronic condi- 
F Write today for 160-page 
p: BOOK. McCleary Clinic 

Hospital, E1915 Elms Blvd., 
Hsior Springs, Mo.

m c H A i i n
CREDIT

A l f O O A T l O N
( I M . )

■tala aad NatlsMi 
AfflHatioiia.

-ucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Tblephoot 142

ISTLAND VENETIAN 
[BUND COMPANY
\Vi 8. Seaanaa 8 t Ph. 4M 

KasUand, Taxaa
maaufactara, rapalat; aad 

Veaetlaa BUada
itatiTa la Claaa OaUy 

ntSK B8T1MATI

bridesmaids are Gene Grantham 
Bobbie Lee Miller, Lovell Paul, 
and Carolyn Crofts, all of Cisco. 
Mr George LaRipc of Lubbock 
has been chosen by .Mr. Ryan a.s 
his Best Man. and Mr. John Ry
an of Pecos and Mr. Edwin 
Jackson of Cisco will serve us 
ushers. The Ring Bearer will 
be Dickie Jenkinson, son of 
Mrs. .Marquerite Jenkinson of 
Pecos, and nephew of the groom. 
Other attendants will lie an
nounced at a later date.

Lawn Picnic Supper 
Held By SS ('lass

The Couples Class of First 
Methodist Sunday School met 
Thur.sday evening on the church 
lawn for a picnic supper and 
party. .Mrs. Richard Allen Ji., 
and Mrs. F. L. Yates were hos
tesses lor the pleasant evening 
event.

The supp<-r was spread on ta
bles which had bt“cn nicely ar
ranged for the purpose and the 
invixatiun was offered by Shy 
Osht»rn. After the bounteous 
meal had been finish«-d conver
sation was enjoyi“d by the class 
members during the remainder 
of the evening.

Those present wore: Mr. an<l 
Mrs. Harry Gurney, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L Yates, Mi.ss Lola 
Latch, Shy Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boll Isbt-ll. Mrs. Chcslcv Tipton, 
and .sons; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Allen Jr., and daughter.

Pictured is Miss Dorothy Ann Jackson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Jackson of Cisco, whose approaching marriage to Mr. 
Pat Ryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ryan of Pecos, has been an
nounced.

lunior (larden ( ’lub 
M'dkes Tour Thursday

Garden Tour was made by 
the East Cisco Junior Garden 
i mb 'ltnii''da.v morning and 
several attractive gardens were 
visited. f’ rizcs were given to 
the memlKTs as follows:

First prize, Charlotte Thet- 
ford; .sci-ond. James B*-an .Smith; 
third, Dona Prickett; and hcpiior 
able mentiipn, DoUpres Thetford, 
Anna Bi-lle Marsh, Hubert Co
ates, Martha Ann Martin. Patsy 
Davps and Aubrey Prickett.

After the four a short program 
was held m the home of the

club directipr, Mrs. Shy Osborn, 
following which refreshments 
were served to the group.

-------- o--------

Demonstration Club 
W’itli Mrs. Sc'haefer

Word Home Demonstration 
Club met Thursday aftcriKxin 
in the home of Mrs. ErneSt Sshc 
fer for regular meeting. In ab
sence of the president. Mrs. Cora 
Plumlee, the meeting was presi
ded over by Mrs. W. J. Kelly.

Minutes of the last meeting 
read by .Mi.ss Willie Word, were 

approved after which plans for

F’N.^lAdFMFNT OFANCKLFLNF .
.ANn..MKl.VhNMKNN IXCS A N N O l W ^ ^ ^ ^

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pence, 
t)(Kl avenue H, Northwest, Child
ress, Texas, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of theiir daughter. Ange- 
leene, to Melvin Jennings, Jr , of 
Chico, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Mel
vin Jennings. The wedding will 
be solemnized m August at the 
Pence home by Rev, W. H. Col
son, pastor ol the First Baptist 
Church of Childress.

■ j
The young bride-elect former- i 

ly of Cisco 18 a giaduate of Cis- | 
CO high schixil with the cla.ss ot 
1947 and moved to Childress in 
June of that year. She is now- 
employed by the Southwestern 
Bell Company.

Mr Jennings, a graduate of 
Chico high school with the class 
of 1945, has been employed with 
Western Electrict Company 
since then.

the Council picnic to be held at 
Eastland, August 12, were dis
cussed by Mrs. W. C Clements 
and Mrs. Ernest Schaefer Ot
her routine business was trans
acted following which the meet
ing was adjourned.

A .social hour was enjoyed 
following and delicious refresh
ments were passed by the host
ess, ........ . o-------
Ml'S. Mabel Fletcher 
W’as (Irouj) Hostess

Mrs. CharliHie Overall was 
acting 1< ader w hen Group Four 
of the Women's Council of tin- 
First Christian Church met in 
the home ot Mrs. .Mabel F'let 
cher Wednesday ufternop.n. Thi 
meeting was opened with pray- 
tr by .Mrs. Overall, after which 
Mrs. Durcs-n MK'rjckcn brought 
the fine devotion; and the les- 
sp»n foil* w ing from the -'Life o. 
The A(K)slle, Paul." She dis- 
(U.SS-,d the chajiter, -Paul, Tin 
Man. •

.Mrs. Nell D»-nton. pripgrain 
leader, gave an article, written 
b,.- Albert Schwert/er, entitled 
He That Loseth His Life Shall 

Find It."
During the busiiv s's session. 

Mrs. Mabel Fletcher wa.s elect- 
id  to till the place of Group 
Lc.-'der, made vacant by Mrs 
Echols moving from the city 
It> 11 caU and minutes were

Jead by Mrs. Jo Latson, and 
treasurer'.-! 1- port wa.s given 
by Ml'S. Denton.

Mrs. Fletcher made a talk 
in which the work lor the Wo
men's Council of the new year 
was dis<»u.ssed and plans were 
made to carry it out efficiently. 
The nuctmg adjourned by all 
repuiSting the miitsionary bene
diction.

Asoc iai hour was held and 
gofreshmenls were passed to 
Mesdaines Ernestie Ritchie, 
Charlott, Overall, Doreen Mc
Cracken. Nell lienton. Ji> Lat
son and .Mabel Fletchet.

-------- o——

Brow'nwfHKi Tests 
Show .Fertilizer Will 
Increa.se Yield

BROWNWOOD, July 
Tests inducted by 
county agent Jo*. H.
-bowing the value ol u înc fer
tilizer in alfalfa produ-.tion in 
the BrownwiHid area.

Three test plots of alfalfa 
were grown on the farm of 
Henry Taylor near Brownw-od 
One |)lof receiveil a mixed ni- 
treg. n and jihosphate fertilizer, 
another plot received only phos
phate and the third plot did not 
use fertilizer.

The ten fi-'ot square plots pro- 
duced v.arying resulf>. with the J 
mixed fertilizer showing the

WMAL M N IM M m  RAMIS
DIPHTHIRU 
SMALLTOX 
SCARLIT H tm  
IITANUS 
UUKIMIA
■NCVHALrm'

• X m » si—i»i
O N rrtO  lE N E F lT  L IF t  INSUHANCC €0 .

OMAHA. MIAAULA

£ ^et FREE

%
M w «*i ^INAN C tA t r *O T (C T lO N  «•
9t4» —4 h—t fr—»*—♦ r— mrnm 9 ^

r***'*̂  —e frnmt l>Mib •• ftt «■ Mm
4«cH NOvm

1011
TELEPHONE OR WRITE 
Get ALL the Facts NOW

Life, .Sickness, .Vccident .And Hospitalization • • 
Iivsurunce

M R S .  M .  E .  G O L D B E R G
I0 «  W EST 9th S »  PH O N E  421-W
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i x I C E  C O L D

WATERMELON 3c lb.
I c e i n  Paper  IJasrs — 15c and 25c

"Why accept anything less than
most Beautiful BUY of a ll?"

Stand by for a Chevrolet
■ t *

and get the most for your money
I ■It’s your money you’re>' spending, and you're entitled to get the most motor car, in return. All America says that means Chevrolet—rfie most heaiitifiil buy of alt—and the car that gives E.XTR.A VALINES in every phase and feature of motoring. It brings you fine-car advantages from Fisher Body Styling and \ alve-in-Head performance to Center-Point steering ease and the greater riding- comfort of the longest, heaviest car in its field. And 

offers these advantaties at the lowest prices.' So. why accept anything less than the most beautiful buy of all?. . .  Invest in a Chevrolet and get the most for your money!
Again .  .  .  NEW 
LOWER PRICES!

s

WLAAAAAAlil

C I S C O  I C E  C o m p a n y

A T T E N T I O N  C O W B O Y S
giRT l^ale ()n  J|undmade |^addles

Prices slashed, far below 

cost — made by Chip 

Greer, expert craftsman. 

Choose from our large 

stock or have it made to 

ofder on your favorite 

tree.

Reg. Price S150.00 

Reduced To $119.50

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 10 DAY S.ALE 

Jl'LY 20 THROl'GH JI LY 30

Breckenridge Boot & Saddle ^
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS

TIm S*yl«lin* D. Lux. 2-Door Sudan—Whilo liduwoll tint eplionol ol uxlro cod.

GETTING THE JOB DONE ^
. . . fs a good answer to the student's question, "'What is 
success?" The same answer will serve for the rest of ua 
who operate a business, engage in a profession, or those 
who work for others. The division line between suecess 
and failure is drawn at this point. This is what the banket 
the real estate broker or the lawyer does when he closes 
a real estate sale and sees that his client has a good title 
based on an abstract of title.

EARL BENDER & COM PAN Y
Eastland, (Abstracting Since 1923) TezARv

Insist on getting these EXTRA VALUES exclusive to Chevrolet'in its field!
WORLD’S CHAMPION 

VALVI-IN-HEAD EN6INI
FISHER BODY 

STYLING AND LUXURY
CINTIR-POINT STEIRING

CERTI-SAFE 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES 

(with Dubl-Lif» RivetlasR 
Brak* Linings)

FISHER UNISTEEL 
BODY CONSTRUCTION

CURVED WINDSHIELD 5-INCH WIDE-BASI WHIRLS
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY (with Extra Low-Pr«Mura TIras) C L E A N  A N D  C R I S P  

A S  N E W !
LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR 

IN ITS FIELD,
with WIDEST TRIAD, as wall

^  EXTRA ECONOMICAL 
TO OWN—OPIRATI— 

---- MAINTAIN

A. G. Motor Co.
A , D. Anderson J a ck  A n d e r s o n

Send your wash to ua. See 
how crisp and new looking it is 
when we return it. Latest 
scientific methods and skilled 
helpers enable us to make your 
laundry look better than ever!

FREE DELIVERY AND 
PICKl’P

CISCO STEAM UUNDRY
103 W . 9th St.

■.toiriiKw’
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Mrs. J. H Hyatl ivturnca the 
lirst of the vv-.'k iroin Chicka- 
kha, l>Klah niH, where she had 
visittd her d:m«hter and sun-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Glen liiifh- 
tuv^er, fur a lew days.

Mrs. Travis Watson Li>nn of 
Dallas IS visitmt; in the >-'dy with 
her sister and br Iher-in-Iaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kichardson 
and family.

Mrs ChH-les .Mlrn and son, 
Charles. Jr and Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Odom of l.inj;Uvitle were m 
Cis( ■ the |i;i't Tin dav to .ittend 
the funeral of their eousin, Mrs. 
L.. H Qualls.

vaeatiun trip to the northwest 
on whieh .hey were aeeumpan- 
led by .Mr. and Mrs. C E. Mo- 
ates and daughter. They visited 
at Santa Fe, Pike’s Peak, Salt 
Lake City and points in Idaho 
and Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Janie Huddles
ton and ehddri'n. Beverly and 
Rimny. and Mrs S. U Parks, 
have relurneel from a delightful

DP TO

S9.32
YOUR TIRE 
TROUBLES

Co * »p«c ol 
t ' o P t "  d«o>
c'' c $• Ro/q h

•  S o * * #  '  Cl 0 ^ *  
trig tho*
#•«*> pood 
Eoi #r }*«•> -g

• ■ f- -  -g. 
rop# r ti

•Mr- and Mrs .Norman Bailey 
and small son, Gary, of Colorado 
City, are guesG here of her pa- 
lento. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hyatt.

.Mr.- J. B. Hutehins and chil
dren. Max and Linda, of Breek- 
enridge. \ isittd here Thursday 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs 1. D Strawn.

Mr. and .Mrs Emmett Gre'cn, 
Mrs Ro.. Fenley. Mrs J E. 
Shirley. Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. 
Johnny Trigg went to faistland 
Thursday t,> attend the funeral 
and reburial services hi Id there 
t. r Sergeant Nash.

Dr. and Mr> M H Kimball 
and Miss Paula Knog of Kansas 
City have been guests of Mr. and 
.Mr- H D. Buehanon the past 
w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Nance, and 
her husband's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill .McCall.

Mrs. Ford Taylor of Balling r 
IS expected to arrive Monday 
for a visit with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Nance.

where they have spent the past 
week with her mother, Mrs. E 
L. Travis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Harwell 
and their son in-law and daugh
ter. .Mr. and Mrs. Dick Beecher 
ot Los .\ngeles Have been visit
ing here the past week with re
latives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coleman 
planned to spend today at Cross 
Plains with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Si’haeffner.

Charlie Burke, manager of 
Lone Star Gas Company here, 
was a business visitor in .\bilene 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs O P. Gerner and 
son. Philip Louis, have returned 
to their home in Houston after 
a pleasant visit here with Mr.-. 
Gerner s parents, Mr. and Mis.

Ft. Westfall.

M is-- Letha Eager of .\bilene 
IS a weekend guest here of her 
s.ster, Mr- G. P. Ffainbolt.

U . S .

ROYAL
M i

Mrs. W M M -Iton and her 
daughter. Julia .\nn .Melton, of 
Dalla.s are visiting here in the 
home of her mother. Mrs. G. 1’ . 
Kainbull.

McCanlies Brothers

Mrs. Wm Ceigler and son. 
M.ke. are expected to arrive 
from Gun Cannon. Pa . the first 
d the week for a visit with Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard .-Mien, Jr.

Mr- D G Stevens of Gorman 
-ime Fi luay for a visit with her 

daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Donna.

Mrs Hartman MrCall and 
children. Nancy and Charle.s. ar
rived Fridav from Midland for a 
week's visit w ith her parents.

The Business Women’s Circle 
of the First Presbyterian Churen 
will meet Monday evening at rt 
o'eloi-k in the home of Mrs. Jot 
Clements.

The Ea.s'.crn Star Chapter No. 
-161 will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
at the Masonic Hall for the reg
ular slated meeting An initia
tory service will be held.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Elli.- 
have returned from their wed 
ding trip and are visiting hi.- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Ellis, Sr-, over the weekend.

.-\fter a visit in Cisco with hei 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gtstrge Boyd, Mrs. I’ arnsh has 
leturned to her home at Pecos.

Mrs. O. G. Lawson left Satui 
day for Lublxa-k where she will 
visit her daughter and husband, 
Mr and .Mrs. Eldon .Anderson 
and two sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison 
plan to leave .Monday lor Ozona 
where they will be located for 
aw hile. Mr. and Mrs. Mon ison 
have been residents of Cisco for 
more than JO years and then- 
many triends here regret to see 
thorn leave.

Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Morrison, 
parints of Mr. D. L. Morrison, 
were dinner guests m the homo 
of their son and daughter-in- 
law Saturday eieiiing. Rev. 
and Mrs. Mom.^'ii and son. 
Bob, ha\e been attending the 
Church of God State' Camp 
Meeting, now in its last day. 
at th,. old Warner Memorial 
L’rnver.-'ty grounds just this side 
of Eastland. Re\. and M i- 
Merri.siiti plan to return honu 
to Newton. Texas, Monday.

V. W. Circle
With Mrs. McNair

Mrs I. V\. McNair was hixst- 
ess when The Young Women’s 
Niglit Circle of First Bapttisl

Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Huestis 
were hosts last .Sunday with a 
chicken dinner in honor or Mr. 
and .Mrs. Weldon Ussery and 
children, who were here from 
Mississippi for a short visit. Ot
hers present were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Piiipen, Cis
co; .Mr. and Mrs. Bnlt Pippen 
and daughter, I'atli, Moran; Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake Stephens and 
daughter. Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Poyner and Burkett Hues
tis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baumgar 
dner and her nephew of Fort 
Worth were overnight visitors 
Thursday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles S. Sandler.

WMS met Tuesday evening in 
her home on Avenue F (or the 
regular meeting. Mrs. Dorothy 
K mat'd presided and opened the 
meeting with prayer by Mrs- E 
J. I’oe.

A short business session was 
held and minutes of the last 
nieetiiig were read by Mrs. Bes- 
silu Rider. The new assignment 
to place flowers in  t h e 
church auditorium on Sundays, 
was announced. Mrs. Ruby Lat- 
son brought the splendid devo
tion from Psalm 23 after which 
the meeting was turned to Mis 
E J. Poe who disius.sed two 
chapters ’Talents” and "Was 
ted Energy" from the book. The

8. If. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

Mi-OS Ezchanga Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PHONl 983

A ll Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work
206 East 7lh Street

Mr. and Mrs .Toseph I’ayn- 
and daughter of Plainview vi.- 
lied here the pa>t week with 
his mother. Mis Joe H. Paviie, 
of the Mobley HoteL

♦
Mr and Mrs Eugene Sh(K’klc> 

and daughter. Jan, aie ex|xxted 
to return today from Dalla.-,

lot East 8th M.
SWAP AM O.iSiiVa THE GIFT HOUSE 

FOR SALE
ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES 

STOCK INCLUDES 
MANY EXCLUSIVE LINES

500 Avenue M.

Language of Ixive

Everybody under - 
slanas it, nux many 
have not learned to 
speak it very well. 
Here’s how — call U 
beautiful and smee- 
and send flowers 
This is the most 
re way to convey a 
message of love and 
devotion.

CaU 15.

PHILPOTT 
The Florist

?02 .Vvc. J. piionc 13

S P E C I A L  O N
0 X 12 Linoleum liners

K 1: G N 0  \VMII.95 Deluxe S9.93S»,9.-. .Staiiclard S8.9.'>S6.9j Speriul 55.95IKR.XIS ;\s I.OW \S
aV trnls per week

( isco Lumber X 
Supitly ( ompany

I’llONE 196

POE’S GROCERY and MARKET
900 W. 8th St, — Phone 423

.Moft Your Friends .And l>o Your Shopping Where You Keceive The Highest (Quality Mereiiandise .At The Lowest Possible Price.
P L E N T Y  OF F R E E  

P A R K I N G  S P A C E
We Appreciate Aour Uusiness

MU. AND MRS. K. J. POE, OWNEliS 
 ̂ lY^EI) COULTER, BUTC HER

Larger Stewardship” . Th# Love 
offering was then taken and Pal 
gifts were exchanged.

Delicious punch and cookies 
were pas.sea during the siwial 
hour which followed to Mrs.

Sunday, Ju ly 24

Dorothy Kinard, Mrs. £ j 
Mrs. McGuire, Mrs, 
lier, Mrs. Zona Allen, sjf ĵ 
en Heyser, Mrs. Ruby U 
.Mrs. Bessilu Rider and i^i 
teas Mrs. McNair. *

iSfltF /f Flowers
R U G S

NO CASH DOWN
BUDGET PAYMENTS . . .Beautiful fr.o' '
J W eothc proc‘ , fire resisting, 
wind-proof, long wearing end

V

economicol. If that is the roof 
you need, coll us. Satisfaction 

C  ' g u a r a n t e e d . No
A cosh down — pay*

monthly.

Cisco Lumber & 
Supply

‘ ‘We’re Home lolks" 

limiiimiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiimiMmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii

l l e e d  a n d  be  
H e a l e d !

•  Yomt Doctor's eoiuMi 
!• the retail of toaad 
ladgmaar sad taa.«oos4 
aKperlaosa. Head It «ar» 
h lly i Aad ba agsallf 
■arafaJ la yoar talscdo* 
ad a pharmacy ta anta 
femmti yoor Doatar't ptm 
emipdoei Hara yaa ara 
aasorsd tfciUsd aarrlaai 
gaallty lagradlaa

, Try at aaat i

\ MAN’S CREDIT
V A L U E S  ^

A
®  1 
Mill I

One of the biggest contributions to world progress has been credit. Intfividuals, .small bu>inc.s.s, big business, and governments use credit through necessity and ci.-nvenienc'c.
Credit comes ea.sy when you have a good credit rating — tlie result o f giving every obligation prompt attention. And a gooil credit rating ijcsiieaks trustworthiness.
The b*tatc c f “ A  Man's Credit” is m ighty important

Skol Suntan

Drens Sliaiiipoo--->°»̂  ̂
Kolex Sanitary Napkins ir.3?  I 
Klefinex Tissues. 1

DENTAl OFFER j f ;
ItiallMUn
AM.t«»t.«MOUTHWASH
p.llt, fl9$
RImi# NylMTOOTH (RUSH!)
Yar* t#yla«
Irr, 3Srf .■OTH
Coro Ntmt
FACIAL
C R IA M t
<•*# t  CiowfUtg IJnoo

TIIKKH .VKK S lILL  MA.NY S.MAKT STYLES 

AT KKAL UAlUiALN PKK'ES IN ()| |{

JULY
C l e a r a n c e

PKK,S,SKS — Famous .Name Fashions From .Mû | of .Xmerifaii Uesf Loved U esigiurs.
I P ric eWere S 10.9*. to —  Now S.A.IS to $11.9.-,.‘ illOK.'i — .loh-ne. Iliig lilr . .Miracle Tred, Ml \Vhit|| .Shoes and other .'summer SivJch at Keduced prid̂ l .Xlost Sandal .Sfjles .NOW

3 .0 0  to 3.91S W I M S I  I r S —Kntire sHn-k at .'l.fHl and ' j  price.
S I M .M K U S 1 I T S —Kniire *«tick on sale, were S-'i.ff.'i to $1 1.9.TNttW to S9.9:.S.Ml.-, UV.'iTl.'sTK GOW NS and O ’l’H FK  SI .MMEll .I.LN G K K IF ------ S A L K  Sl.HS
ALTMAN^Sl

'CHIEF SERVICE STATION
—Washing and Lubrication 
— Texaco Gavdine and Oils 

Will Call For .And Deliver Your Car

C. H. e  BOBBY HOUSH, proprietors |
l i tO N K  :n «  W KST MH hTRE

itniuiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiiinHiMHiiiiiiiiiMiiimnittfnTmiiimimiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiifii iiiiz";::'iiiK

sn. iKiK, JOY DRIVE-IN
l.N CAB

Sf.ND .W  & .MONDAY
THEATER

» ^ i

lln«»k̂ r*R J^w^lry Utoro,
.M n I t ’R
Hurlr «  h a i r y  
% it t o r  Motel

Hcharf r̂’M Kndlo 8bop 
h r  P!. M R a m a ry  
yinil# O ’ h a y  h r ^ « «  Hhop.
A .  €». %lntnr r o m p a n y .  
h r .  KrrVn f ' \rtrty 
% ltman '«  Mkap.
Ho .T'I Inanrane-r %Brn#*y. 
Hortoft- I .in f ff *  l .n m b r r  r « .  
riaadr A l>na *<»rvl«a 
r i a r o  h a l l y  Tra**.  
f'lNt-n 4ia«  l ’ « »rporatlo i i .
(  larn L u m b a r  A *^itpply C a . 
h r  R. I., f  llnkat-alaa. 
f 'evfntf irrr ial P r in t in g  C om p an y ,  
h r *  Ctnrk A  Ra i l .
K P. C r a w f o r d  .Aganry . 
h a m r o n  T i r a  A Kupply . 
h rn m  w r i g h t ’a.
P l l t a  Bannty  Ahop 
W n l t o n  Rtactr la  Co.

F F. Kf twnrda F la r tr ta  A  Anpply

h t irnay  .Motf^r € •.
t ^ ^ a t l  P lu m b in g  f 'o fnpgn| «
^ nrdlag l . r o r a r y  b ioro .
I 'nwhlon f ' l annart  
Fargt iaon 'o .
FIrat N a t io n a l  Hank, 
hr.  P  I.. f t raham .
I.aa air \ ia lor  Co.. %toraa 

l ln f rm ya r 'a  H nm bla  ^ a rv l t o  n ta l loa .  
Mnma Mopply I  nm pany.

K ira  P k a g a n  (tawollna Co.
I .a t im ar A .>lartia.
K. H Townnand Aulomottvn Service 
l . a gn a a  f  tgar  Mtora.
I .ona **tar (taa C om p any .
Atrf  n n la y ’a T i r o  A Mopply . 
M r f ' r a r k r n ' *  C lo se r  F a r m  Htoro. 
Tha  M an 'a  Wtora.
M ob lay  Motal.
W  W . .Meglaaona firn. A  Markat . 

a «tarn  \i ito  %*«or ia ta  Mtora. A. 
ti aanHar. O w nar  

l i r o w n a  ( f a r a g o

m i l  Rlr  laoa. f l o m t i lo  A ta t lo o  
Aloorr h r i i g  *t|nro. 
l ' o «  A bkiiaa t t ro ta ry .
N i in ra  M«»tor ( ' o m p a n y ,
O. K. Kub i ir r  aldafa.
J. I . P r n n r r  C o m p n a y .
P o a a l l  < laaning  P lan t .

\\ li i lr 'w ItitUiara ,> f « l rr la l  C o. 
P l i l lp o t l  I- lu rht .
Krn4ial l I aa«| Mill .
T o m  II. M u rk  K r a i  Kat. A  Inn. 

ktio< klay Food  ntora. 
b ln r la l r  Harr lra  Htatloa.
I 'hom aa  Funarnl Homo, 
f .  Htirlaa Kai«l F « ta to .  
T h orn lon 'a  l e a d  Mill.
T'impkina l#*»rkrr Plant 
M a « t  T a t a a  P rod i i r a  C om p an y .
M rat T a « a «  I t ll it laa Co.
M atera llroa. f ' o n a t r a r l l o a  Ca. 
h r  P au l  M. M ooda.

C'liMR. I.. C o fa r  A g r a « ' y

S P E C IA LS  F O R  T H IS  W E E K !

“ J,"
B L A C K  r  J

OUTING JUGS 
/ / THE BRACER
A  OFF! AAoli*i hiia

lo#li trim. ^  ^

c u T E X  a

POLISH U
REMOVER PLAYING CARDS3 o h
W itkCotfoa

t in f lo  lO c  t § 9  
DowMo f f

C».ie. „
uaiTfo TiMi ONir.Rtxoll AfitiMptieBABY

POWDER
Syo(f«r
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PALACE 
. THEATER

SUNDAY ti MONDA

AN D  COMFORTABl

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
ftonomy SIm0

' t  t/ fH IL llP ’S
'^TOOTN PASTE

AAiNi of Mognttia

205 Reynolds RIdg. Lucile Huffmycr, Sec.-Mgr. TeL 141-142
* W » a .

RtXtII
MIK-BARK
itody modtl I
Mtrckiryckrom# 
•'plolA. —  — ^

2 7 '

(^ /ecA O H ce/SWIM U P S
’ll orn
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